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FOUR FORMER MONTANANS
HONORED AT BANQUET
IN CAMELBACK INN

PHOENIX, Ariz.-Four nrominent Montanans v/ere honored here tonight at the University of 'Montana’s
Order of the Grizzly banquet in Camelback Inn.
Cited for reflecting credit on the State of Montana and the University were the
Hon. William B . Jones, U.S. District Judge of Washington, D.C.; actress M y m a Loy of
New York City; Gage Lund, retired Standard Oil executive of Piedmont, Calif.; and Jack
M. Pone, Food Machinery C o m . nresident of San Jose, Calif.
University of Montana nresident, Robert T. Pantzer, nresented bronze frizzly bear
statues to the awardees during ceremonies attended by aunroximately 200 UM alumni and
other former Montanans now residing in Arizona.

The grizzly bear is native to Montana

and traditional as a mascot and emblem of the University.
President Pantzer cited the four awardees as follows:

(more)

(see attached nages)

CITATION FOR ’1YRNA LOY

The Women's Liberation Front would applaud our next investiture.

Male domination of

the Order of the Crizzly crumbles this year with the selection of its first female
recipient...Miss Myrna Loy.

Supreme Court nominee Judge Carswell was not on our selection

committee.
This award from her home-state University supplements the many awards she has received
as one of the great ladies of American stage, screen and television.
Miss Loy made her acting debut in a ranebvard outside o^ Helena.

Undaunted by that

first introduction to footlights and greasepaint, she went on to annear in ^ilms onnosite
such leading romantic figures as John Rarrymore and Clark Ga^le.

'ore recently, she

thrilled audiences in the national comnanv of "Rarefoot in the Park” ... a condition she
would hesitate to duplicate in that 'lelena ranchyard.
A lady of many interests and commitments, Miss Loy is a member of the United Nations
Association and is co-chairman of the Advisory Council of the National Committee Against
Discrimination in Housing.
Mould you join me in saluting a woman who brings credit to Montana every time her
name appears on the marquee... Miss Myrna Loy, our first distaff member of the Order of
the Grizzly.

CITATION FOR WILLIAM B. JONES

’Vi 111 am Jones is being honored tonight for his illustrious legal career.

But in this,

"The Year of the Grizzly," we would like to reminisce about a less-memorable gridiron
season.
Mr. Jones served as director of athletics and football coach at Carroll College in
Helena from 1931-33.

The Saints downed the mighty Grizzlies in 1°>31 by a resounding 2-0.

The wounds from that defeat are still acute.

To bury old grievances, Jack Swarthout,

our "Year of the Grizzly" coach, has asked me to convev a challenge to the Honorable Mr.
Jones.

He has scheduled a soring scrimmage with

vour 1931 team.

Touch football will

be acceptable.
Mr. Jones received his law training from Notre Dame University.

He served as special

assistant to the Attorney General of Montana before accenting his first position with the
United States Government in 1937.

Since that first appointment, lie has worked for the

Department of Justice, the Office of Price Administration, and the Joint Rritish-American
Patent Interchange Committee.
Mr. Jones enjoyed a private practice in the District of Columbia for several years.
But in 1962, he was again tanned for service to his country when the late President John
F. Kennedy appointed him Judge of the IJ.S. District Court for the District of Columbia...
a position he still holds.
We ask you to salute this outstanding jurist by welcoming him to the Order of the
Grizzly... the Honorable William B. Jones.

CITATION FOR CAGE LUND

Gage Lund is known for his career in the oil industry, and his many years of service
to that industry on the administrative level.
sense of the word.

Rut Mr. Lund is a pioneer in the true

His early years in the oil industry were spent afoot and on mulcback

in the snectacular Rocky Mountain country, especially at the headwaters of the Missouri
River around Three Forks, Montana.
His mode of transportation has improved since those early days.

A^tcr serving the

parent company in several capacities, Mr. Lund was elected to the board of directors of
Standard Oil Company of California in 194B.

Later that vear, he was also named vice

president of the company.
Since his retirement, Mr. Lund has found time to pursue his hobbies, which include a
love of the outdoors.

One of his favorite hunting and fishing areas is his native Montana

and the Big Sky scenery.
His many activities include membership on several corporation boards, including PIC
Corporation, Delta Lines Incorporated, and the Peralta Foundation and Hospital Association.
Mr. Lund’s mother once asked his sisters not to call him Bud.
knew were hanged," she said.

’Ve’re glad he broke that precedent, so he could be here

tonight to accept membership in the Order of the Grizzly.
Gage "Bud" Lund.

"The only Buds I ever

Mould you honor, please, Mr.

CITATION FOR JACK M. POPE

The University of Montana is particularly oleased to honor Jack M. Pone, a native of
Helena, Montana.

His interest in higher education is a Iona and continuing commitment.

1r. Pone attended Stanford Ifniversity, where he majored in business and economics.
His education was a family affair... while he attended college, his brothers worked to
put him through school,

"/hen he finished his education, he returned the favor by helping

with his brothers' education.

His concern ^or contemporary education is reflected by

membership on the board of trustees of the Menlo School and College.
Mr. Pone has been a
sojourn in New York City.

resident of California since his college days, except for a brief
He started his career with FMC Corporation in 1^42, and quickly

moved up the corporate ladder.

Today, he is president and a member of the board of directors

of that immense international business complex.
Mr. Pope serves on the advisory board of the Hoover Institute on War, Revolution and
Peace... a group Ronald Reagan finds particularly helpful in assessing the whims of the
California electorate.
Would you welcome to the Order of the

Grizzly, Mr. Jack M. Pope.

